Jesuit Virtual Learning Academy

Please complete and return this document to Mr. Dobrzeniecki by Friday, June 17th.

_____________________________________________  ________________________________
Student’s Legal Name      Student’s Brother Rice email
_________________________________ ___________________  ___________________
Parent’s Name     Parent Email   Parent Phone

JVLA Growing Up Healthy is an online, self-paced class. Students may begin as early as June 20th, and must complete the course work by Friday, August 19th. Emails are used by the JVLA teacher and coordinator to communicate with students and parents during the course.

Your signature below indicates your understanding this course is required for graduation and your smart tuition account will have an additional fee of $50 applied to your July payment. You will receive confirmation of your son’s registration from a JVLA representative.

________________________________________________ ________________
Parent Signature      Date

Return to:
Brother Rice High School
Attention: Mr. Tim Dobrzeniecki
7101 Lahser Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301

dobrzeniecki@brrice.edu